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September

Birthdays
Sophie 10/3
Michaela 10/4
Luna 10/10
Diego 10/13
Scarlette 10/19
Colie 10/29
Anika 10/29

From the Director’s Desk…
I would like to remind all VPK parents,
drop off is no later than 8:30am. This
allows your child the time they need to
sign their name and day of the week before VPK starting promptly at 9am. We
appreciate your cooperation.
Please make sure when you arrive each
morning that you assist your child in
washing their hands before doing any
other activity. With the
Cold and flu season approaching, we
want to take every measure to keep our
children healthy!
Friendly reminder that tuition is due Friday for the following week. It is late if
not paid on Monday by 10am and a late
fee of $40.00 is applied.
***Ask about our referral program***

10/22-F all
Celebration

10am-12pm

Infants

Toddlers 1A & 1B

“The boys are back in town!”
We are happy to announce that we
are welcoming another baby boy
into our nursery. We now have 6
babies and have another precious
one starting in early October.
Luna will be shortly making her
way to the one year old room, and
then we will have all boys! It’s crazy to think this was once an all girl
room, now it’s becoming an all boy
room. We are excited to welcome
Jeremiah and Avi! We can’t wait to
make some wonderful memories
with all of them!
Ms. Marissa
Ms. Ana

Threes

The 1’s have been super busy exploring their new and improved
room, filled with fun toys to help
with their development. We have
been having a blast making our fall
crafts, which are decorated all over
our room.
We would also like to introduce our
new teacher Ms. Amber. She is
very excited to be with us and she is
a great addition to our incredible
family we have here at Naples Preschool Academy.
Ms. Amber
Ms. Roxy

Early 4’s

The Wonderful threes have
been learning so many new
things this month. We are working on letter recognition for our
names. This month, we will be
talking about Fall and the beautiful changes during the seasons

The Early 4’s have been very creative
doing a lot of crafts for this beautiful season. We have been practicing writing in
our journals daily and going over letter
recognition and the sounds of the letters.

We have been having a blast
during our Music & Movement
time everyday and we really
enjoy dancing and getting our
bodies moving!

This month, we will be talking about
balls. Going over different sports, different sizes and doing some fun activities
with them.

Ms. Janet
Ms. Roberte

In Math, we will be reviewing patterns
and going over numbers 20-30. In Science, we will be talking about bats,
pumpkins and spiders...Oh My!
Ms. Carolina

C O M E J OI N T HE F

Two’s
Hello, from our terrific twos’!
This month we will learn all
about Autumn and fall sports. We
will talk about the different
shapes of balls and the responsibility each sport has.
We will be reading a ton of Fall
and Sports themed books this
month, while also going over
identifying different characters in
a story. All of our two’s have
grown so much since the beginning of the school year. We have
been going over our letters and
the sounds of each, and they are
really prospering before our eyes.
We look forward to the rest of the
year!
Ms. Yajaira
Ms. Tiffany

Pre K
Greetings from VPK!
Monday through Thursday, we are
busy learning our alphabet, the letter shapes and sounds. In math, we
are learning about the numbers 110. On Fridays, we have Show and
Tell as well as cooking class and
Famous Painters. Wow! We are a
very busy group.
Ms. Carol
Ms. Ivy
Ms. Greisy
Ms. Suerene

